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JIM HICKS HEARS FROM HARD-IN- G

ON RELIGION
ut havo always believed in the In-

spiration of the Holy Scriptures,
whorofoy they have become the ex-

pression to men of tho word and will
of God. I boliovo that from evory
point of viow tho study of the Bible
is one of tho moat worthy to which
men may devote thomselves, and
that, in proportion us they know and
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I Can Help Give You More
Bodily and Mental Vigor

Weeks' in Many Instances

OVidlt 1,000,000, called on for during the
A,"l?VK,J;hf,e PHYSICIANS, former UNITED STATES

OF United States
of the United States Army and many prominent

EVEN POPE BENEDICT OP ROME ABOUT ME NICE NOTEthe of the of Paris.

If you weak, easily up-
set, don't sleep well, are under greatstress, strain worry, or if lack ofiron in your blood sapping your
bodily and mental vigor, weakeningyour will power and thereby keepingyou from making the money or thesuccess In life that you should make, I

for you to try me.
I am NUXATED IRON organic iron.I am ike the iron In your blood andlike the Iron in spinach, lentils andapples.
I help make strong, forceful, redmen and

rosy-cheek- ed women.
Without Iron like me, your blood be-comes pale, thin and andIts power to change food Into livingtissue: therefore, nothing you eat docsyou the proper amount of good voudo not get the full strength out of it.
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World

Commoner
understand iU lives and actions
will be better.

sincerely yours,
"Warren

The foregoing was sent to Jim
Hicks, of the
niMo urmlntv nf Aniovln.'l. 7fifi WGSt

,Van Buren street, by President
I
Harding in a recent letter, "it is

of my most earnest
views," wrote the executive.

Tho message will be spread broad- -

In Two Time

PEOPLE me assistance past year.

,who ,mve tr,od me ftrt'bENATOKK, MEMBERS CONGRESS, Judges of Courts,
UeneralH people.

WROTE IN Ato Director Pharmacy Normale

are irnkablc,
or

is

wouhLliko

blooded beautiful, healthy,

watery loses
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Prison

To prove to yourself what I can do
get your doctor to take a specimen of
your blood and make a "blood-count- "
of your red blood corpuscles, then try
me for one month and have a new
"blood count" made and see how you
red -- blood corpuscles have Increased
and how much stronger and better you
feel: how the color has come back toyour face and how much stronger and
more steady your nerves now are. I
will not Injure teeth nor disturb your
stomach. 1 am entirely different fromordinary metallic Iron which people
usually take. You need not lose a cent
on me.

If I don't give you satisfactory re-
sults my manufacturers will refundyour money Get only me. Beware of
imitators. I come in tablet form only

Look for the letters N. I. on every
tablet. At all druggists.

mrnm
Three Times

a Week and The Commoner
Both One Year for $1.30

The New York World is one of the great newsnane nf i

elusive special correspondence and special articled of a f
c1nters7tLteG worlSUOned ta "" inportMlt Plitical -"-econorn

time,veXnarvlre "? rt
notice, wo can send the Thdce-a-Weel- c New Ynnl w?1 w,,thout
Commons both one full year for U0 If Theat pi-ese-

n a hyou can take advantage of this offer and your !iCrI?.er'Piesent vdate will be extended one year.
Accept this offer at once. Make remittances payable to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
"

Cut Out and Mail This Coupon Today !

THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB. S

Gentlemen: I enclose $1.30 for your special bargain offcr-T- ho Com
!

monor and the Thrlce-a-- W .k New York World both for ono -- yQaPwhich you will kindly mall to "'
M
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cast by Mr. Hicks, whoso 1921 ambi-

tion is to distribute 250,000 Bibles,
250,000 pocket testaments, 500,000
Gospels and 100,000 religious song
books in the jails and prisons of the
United States.

"I, too, was a jailbird," smiled Jim
Hicks today. He sat in the obscure
nfflnn nf flin IttHp TlllRHlnil Oil West
Van Buren street. Near-b- y was the
miniature kitchen where Jim Hicks
prepared the soup, coffee and rye
bread for 100 hungry --men every
night. Jim Hicks smiled at the
corners of the eyes, all over his
rotund face.

"My picture's in the rogues' gal-
lery at the South Clark street sta-
tion right now," said Jim Hicks still
smiling. "I've done time in nineteen
prisons. I was in the Virginia re-

formatory when I was 11 years old.
I never went to school; dad raised
me to be a moonshiner. I grew up a
no-'cou- nt rapscallion.

"One day, eight years ago, a man
asked me to pray. It was in an
Illinois nrison. where I was servinir
sentence. I'd never prayed before,
but I did, anyway. 'God be merciful
to me, a sinner,' I said, over and over
again.

"I prayed my way out of prison.
That's a fact, sir. I'm traveling
around the country all the time, con-vici- ng

other convicts that they can
do the same. I help 'em when they
come out. cet 'em food and clothos
and jobs. By that time praying has
become a habit with them and they
straighten up and become good citi-
zens for life."

Jim Hicks has preached since
that grim day of Feb. 6, 1913, when
ho came out of prison in 1,000
churches in the middle west and 400
in Chicago. And his prayer always
is suostantially the same: "God be
merciful to me, a sinner." He started
his little mission six years ago. He
never became an ordained minister.
Methodist, Baptist, Lutheran, Men-nonit- e,

and Congregational churches
numbering 300 have come to his aid.
The Rev. S. P. Long is president of
Jim Hicks' Bible society.

"Last year I carried the word of
God to forty prisons in twenty-eig- ht

states," added Jim Hicks. "I handed56,800 Bibles to men behind the cell
?00rs- - But, say, I'm just beginning.

need 250,000 Bibles this year fordistribution: but I haven't .mt ,:
money. My little society has grownma few years from a local to anationwide organization. But we'vefailed to reach over 700,000 men arid
anTlonr-- 6

!n lr State prisons
m our local jails.

"I'm 43 now. Refnrp T or. t ,..
to have a Bible in every prison cell
prison'

SSPeI meetiUg in evei'y

Then Jim Hicks smiled again It
News.

CrUSader's smile. Chicago

ailt. BIIYAN AND THE POWER OirELOQUENCE
Great is oratory, and Mr. Bryan isits apostle. Age does notcustom stale the matchless luaUty ohis cultivated voice, the frankness ofhis address, the appeal of his earaeat- -

SE? naUd "d. Eloquence, heaudience at the Grand iwue temple, comes fromgoes to tho heart. On i,lf?LtAn?
us speculate for a moment,Bryan's own eloquence to' mistral

.In the twenty-fiv- e years that MrBryan has occupied p aco oAmerica's leading political
oratwand lay lecturer he hasPlenty of opportunity to judle ?n

what particular n? J
querjee his chief Sic ivels lies"
It ipnT "dn him' for a short whilein congress and 'we thinkt must be admitted that the dliberations of hi I
take VeWaps
test was not fair, his soTvicTwas
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Subscribers' Advertising Department

HELP WANTED MALE OR i
CLERKS, (men, women) over iT"T"

Postal Mail Service. $120 month vlTperience unnecessary. For froo Lxculars of examinations, write 1 r ru
(former Civil Service examiner, ,
Continental Bldg., Washington. D c
EARN $26 WEEKLY, spare tlm"wrtTing for newspapers, magazines wl'
perience unnecessary; details free 'p
Syndicate, 1050, St. Louis. Mo esj

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED Mason ouTT;

Sprayers and Autowashers oneurday. Profits $3.00 each. Square SiiWrite Rustlor Company. Johnstown o

BIG MONEY AND PAST SALES Eowner buys Gold Initials for his amYou charge $1.50; make $1.35. Ten orders daily easy. Write for panicuh
and free samples. American Monoeram
Co., Dept. 143, East Orange, N J

A BUSINESS of your own; make snarltling glass name plates, numberschecker boards, medallions, signs bierIllustrated book free E. Palmer" 500Wooster, O. '

FARMS WANTED
IF YOU WANT to sell or exchanetyour property write me. John J
Black. 12th St.. Chippewa. Falls, Wis. '

SELL YOUR FARM: business; anyproperty, located anywhere by co.operative plan. Low cost. Quick ac-
tion. Surprising results. Interestingparticulars free. E. F. McCormick.
Oakland, California.

MSS or STORIES WANTED

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, etc., aro
wanted for p.ublication. Submit Msa

or write Literary Bureau, 137, Hanni-
bal, Mo.

FOR SALE
Honey

SEND FOR PRICE LIST of our select
quality, new, 1921 crop Clover and

Basswood honey. Sample 15 cents, hi
V. Facey, Preston, Minn.

Does
AIRDALE DOGS The most wonderful

dog. Great watch, stock, rat and
hunting dog; does anything any dog
will do; does it bett.er. Thoroughbred
puppies at farmers' prices. Descriptive
circular free. T. C. Sprague, Maywood,
111.

Tobacco

KENTUCKY TOBACCO Direct from
growers, Save 75 on your tobacco

bill. Rich, mellow leaf, aged in bulk.
Chewing and smoking. 3 lbs. $1 00
DOStnald. Kpnt.nolcv Tnlmnen AssiL
D35G, Hawesville, Ky.

TOBACCO NATURAL LEAF For mild
smoking: 10 lbs. $J.50; 20 lbs. $2 75;

will furnish free receipt for preparing.
Leaf Tobacco Exchange, Maylleld, Ky,
Star route.
HOMESPUN smoking or chewing to-

bacco, 10 pounds $2.50j 20 pounds
54.00, collect on dellvery Farmers'
Union, Maylleld, Kentucky

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Seven thousand persons each vcar are laid
juvny the burial certificate being marked
"Rupture." Why? Because tho unfortunata
ones had neglected themselves or had been
nierely taking care of tho sign (swelling) of tha
affliction uud paying no attention to the cause.
What aro you doing? Are you neglecting
yourself by wearing a truss, appliance or
whatever namo you choose to call it? At best,
the truss is only a makeshift a false prop
against a collapsing wall and cannot be ex--

jjculuu io ace us moro tnan a more meciiai";support. The binding pressure retards blood
circulation, thus robbing tho weakened
muscles of that which they need niost-nouriah- mont.

But scienco has found a way, and evory trus3
RUfferer in tho laud is invited to mako a FREN
r,?,8t C'KM in the privacy of their own home.
The PLAPAO method is unquoBtionably tba
most scientific, logical and successful seir
treatment for rupture tho world has ever
known.

The PLAPAO-PA- D when adhering oloielf
to tho body cannot possibly slip or shift oub
of place, therefore, cannot chafo or pinch.
Hort as velvet easy to apply inexpensive. i
bo used whilst you work, and whilst you sleep.
No Btraps, buckles or springs attached.

Learn how to close tho hernial open-'ne- s

nature intended so tho rupturo
VAN T come down. Send your namo to-

day to PLAPAO CO., Block 4010, St.
Louis. Mo., for FREE trial, Plapao and
tho Information necessary.
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